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Elmwood will soon toast

telegraph oflice, J

MINING.

Every miner and mining man
should have the UmiD, as It will
give yon the information whereby
you can find employment and know
what mines are in operation. Every
week some of the Superintendents
are in 'this city making inquiry for
good men.

Cyrus J. Knighr has sold his gold uub:-:lu.3-.

Tbi Baptist Ststta Oouventlon.
This association met at Scids-vitl-

N. C, November 1HH. A
full attendance of 380 m misters and
lay members preint. An organi-
sation was affected by the election
of Bev 0 X Bailey as President.
The convention sermon wu preach-
ed by Iter J M .Vc.tanaway of Wil-

son. The expenditures for State
missions were 41,!l4u.tt0. Thirty-tw- o

usociitioni; churches organ-
ised during the rear thirty; whole
number of cbnrelios B37; number of
communicants tl ;447; number of
oommnnicants in western baptist
convention and Waccamnw associa-
tion 19,377; number of colored bap-
tists in North Carolina 110, Mil;
whole number of missionary bap-
tists in North Carolina UiXii.

Institutions of learning W'uke
Forest College. Kndowment $102,-00-

Hlielby, Thomasville, Oxford
and Chowan Baptist Female Col-

lege are all in due condition and
well patronised.

Yesterday veiling, Kov. 18th, at
tit Prc?bvteriS ehsfoh t High
Point, by KeV P U Dalton, Mr
Hardy K ilicka was married to Miss
Phylena L Jfendenhall, of Uuilford.
Emery Meudenhalt gave the bride
away, while N U Kirkman acted as
beat man. Capt Gates and daugh-
ter, Marie, from here, were present,
ifr flicks is well known here as a
flushing and energetic gentleman,
and rre offer him our most sincere
congratulations.

Frames mxle M order at Bnertwam a.

We the undersigned retail liquor
dealers of the town of iSalisbury, do

our respective places of business on
tbe Sfitbday of November 1st, 1885,
and to remain closed nntil regular
opening hours on the 27th of Nov:
C K if ills, Jfillcr 4 Hmith, JT
Harrison, Afoyle Bros, J X ail,
W. 11 Kestler.

Until the M Photersph Osllery Is

nnUlied sloileiiucb will eouiliiue his s

on KUber ttreet, up atsirt next to
Capt Wllllains Brown's.

Mr J ,? Stewart has painted for
her daughter, Jfri J P Jfoore, two
panels of Kud Puppy, Dog tooth
Violet, Golden Bod, Clematis and
'rYiiu Coreopsis, which tor artistic
and elegant execution do not find
their equal in the 8tato. They are
un exhibition at Buerbuum's store.

I want to close

BOOTS, SHOES fiND HHTS,

"WHICH

AT ONE HALF

TCnkllun riiwaU l ill tlxis d I

dncriptloa at very low prices, at

J. K. Bailey paid our town a
creat eomnlimrnt. so far as the
healthfulnrss of the city goes, when

Come at once sutd aecure Good BstrgrsUn.

he asked what i.reTinme of the M. jventinn. The association was very
U'l. were, ind how many we had in (fortunate in securing as Superin-th- o

city, lie hs lived here with j out, ifr, J. H. JiHa. so we!! and
bit large family for ever seven furors Id y known as the late 8uper-month- s,

and has never had occasion ' iuteudeut of the. Oxford Orphan
to call a lit. Asylum. They collected for the

E C Ulller lux ncrind that deu-- Orphanage this year W.1M.17, and I have just made a second purchase of Winter Clothing which. I
to sell cheaper than ever before.

M. S. BROWN.
clinia sralnl Plaeapple. We have tried
It, and nail It almoM si rood as the fruit
ju pkknL Tbe be miuj out fur

Try tt
Our frieud.W. W. Hall, of 8cot4 h

Irish township, had a painful, al-

though not serious accident happen
to him last week. While hauling a
load of corn the team took fright
and run away, throwing Mr, Mall
under the wagon in such a manner
that both wheels ran oror his body.
I'r, Kaniuty was called and pro-
nounced no bones broken. ,

Malaga Oiapea, Baaaaai, Omgn, it
Buerbaum',

l)r J W Davis preached last Sun-
day moriiini at the Presbyterian
cburi'h. aU.ut Japan,-- itjTtie)e,
laws; vivlirnNan Jkatf tsnlVifc'-',J''A- ' peut a" difr W; erfl' Tftt.m;jMvat2nttisH

of a

Mr Andrew Mnrphy has been re-

tained in the Western railroad offices
at this place.

WD Griffin, formerly agent at
Black Mountain Station, has been
appointed at Marshall.

Col W A Tarki on account of bis
much avoirdupois, is called by the
boy "Tbe pnnoe of Whalea.

. . w .i X .iit nas loeen reporteu uiu mere
i A . A t I

tsronio oe
tne raiiroaus. ju it uwfKm wun
the mail it will Dot be dona.

Some thief has stolen railroad
tickets from the station at Waynes-vill-

Conductors, look oat, and
ditch thorn if you can ; i

J. B. Crawford, who has been en-

gaged at Supt. MoBee'i office for
some time, has been appointed
operator at Bound Knob. .

Jfajor Whiting will soon
a survey of the new railroad

from Jfirion, McDowell county, via
Waersviiie, to jobnson City, Tenn.

The Leaksville narrow gangetoad
has been placed In hands-- of a Mr
ceiver, Jritl. ifumhoad being the re-

ceiver. There will be no interrup- -
t,on tne ronn,n lb:l!n

In Statesville ootrrt, the case of
II. M. Jones, Administrator for
Chas. Gordon, wbo met his death
on tbe Western ttailroadwaicon- -
tinned. .

Mr Warrrn hu been made assist
ant to Mr Wyche, the ojerator at
the railroad offices here. Sir Kr-no-

Shober ii engaged in Col W A

Turk's oflice. '

The Lenoir narrow-gaug- e raih-oa-

have but twd trains daily for the
winter. Going west, leans Hickory
at 8. 35, a, m.; east, leave at 7.13

Capt West, the clever engineer
on the Western, has almost com-

pleted his neat and homelike look-

ing house near the earshot. He
intends to move in next month.

8upt. McBee has Issued an order
to conductors requesting them to
pass travelling e and mail
inspectors on presentation m certi-
ficate of appointment from U. 8,
Government.

-
Mrs. J.

.
II.

.
Trimble, wife of

.
Capt, i

eontlirctor m-- tti western rait--
mail, died suddenly at Istu!il'.!
N. C, Mrs. Trimble is well re
membered here is a kind hearted
and Christian lady.

E B Thomas,' general manager.
Payton ltandulph assistant mana
ger, Sol uaaa. general freight
agent, J 11 Oiake and other officers

U the 11. A I)., in oompanr with
McBee and Col W

A Turk, went up ta Charleston and
the head of the road ou Tuesday.
They are en route to Kaoxville,
Tenn.

Do We Want Chinamen a
. Servants t '

Some time ago we had occasion to
bear throe citiiena express them
selves as dissatisfled with our pres-

ent servants. After talking with
many Others on the' subject of
Chinese servants, we wrote the let
ter that is printed 'below. Onr
brother ot the Tiding seems to
think we want a deluge of China
men all at once. Ob no! .We want
to try 25 or 30 as town servants.

rru Iks TMtaes, Ones VaUsr. (MUonla.

Cblnanira Waatad.

a good coiirrai ruiwino with
mile aitn hoxsy lsVirr-- ISVA

'" '8IOK.

Ws received this morning the fol
lowing letter. It ra from a rich
minipg and agricultural region

. 11ns la.wbat tlie letter liiys
North CakouKA-ntaALB- ,

1SAUaBisT, N. C, Ocf 0, '8J
Editor Tidinoi of our

citisens have concluded they would
like to try Chinese lalwr. Young
men would do the beat and could
get from TS cents to fl. per day as
laborers. 11 you are overrun with
them advise their coming down here
to a land of plenty. At nrst it
wonld be hard tor them to under
stand te ways; but I believe they
wonld oo wMl nere. ae are
low, but living it cheap, ana work
plenty, i Yours truly, .

BlOil'D. ElKKl, J,
Weadvisotho Chinamen lo go.

nalisbiiry, north uaroitna, is in
beautiful country and i Chinaman
can there lay np money at fonr bits
a day. We speak knowingly for we
were once in that town. Onr edi
torial brother is off his nut when be
says "at first it would be bard for
tliem (the Chinamen) to understand
the ways." No sir, the Chinamen
can take the sqt.uv root af the
average North Carolinian In less
than threa seconds. The Chin
man understands situation as soon
as ha sees it; never have any fears
about him not knowing It all. The
way to get them is to write to the
"Six Companies, San Francisco,
and ask for aa many as may be
wanted. We win do oar best to
help North Carolina g,t thorn, and
that country will get them even as
Egypt gut locusts and frogs and
some oilier leit ewnuvti mossing-- .

out a job lot ef

I OFFEH

THEIR VALUE.

Admiaistrator's Notice.

Hnvtng toiken out letters of idinlnUlrv
Itim upou the, enlaie of Ueurf Klulu,
dee'd, 1 liereby give notice to all
baring claims against m'.d rslslt- to eihlu-i- t

tbe some to uie on or before tbe 811
dav nf October. 1HH6.

' All pcrxoos imlelittil in tho said estate
sre requested to make prompt wtilrmcut.

A ,Y hLt l I ,.
Tbti, Oct so, 61 Ailm'r

'.Buy your Groceries from- .

tt. UAUULiJU,
iKriiS STREET, - - SALISBURY, N. C.

A full Hae of rirsVi-bu- Groceries
on hand, and sold as rheap as suy

bouse.in town
. ITosslx. Meats,

Beef, Pork, Mutton, musac-- soil Flh.
always on band sod of the linest

"
quslity.

loo ! loo I
On hand the year round.
tWIbmember thst sll jrotxh sre de-

livered free of charge to your hnuw. A
call solicited. J. A. OADBLE.

, ij (Jroccr.

LEES.OYliKMAX,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

BALISBL'HY, N. C.

Practices In State and Federal Courts.
W ill attend tbe court of Jtoirsn, Unvld-son- .

Iredell. C'shsrrus, Klanly and
counties,

fjr Ottlcs No. , Council How.
ltt

FOR SALE I

ffSTI A AM. . lull, t nnm 1, . I f
land, llin-- milHi nribwnt front Rslis,
our, in me new MorKtvine rosd. rni-o-

fidm. john C MILLER.
6:6w-- a

Salisbury Woolen Mills.
Nsnorsrtiirart of rsahnsrss. Inn autlnMs,- i BwwrH, i sms, uuua, wo.7

SALISBl'RY LODGE.

EUGENE JOHNSTON.
MiBtlictirer it Plug al Ttltt Tobicco.

ir

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBACCO EVERT DAY.

Ir B..II, Mt fyiard. fmprtnan.

VTHOLESALB AN 1) KKTAI L

UI1UQGTSTS.
THEO. F. ILUTTZ k 00.

Sl'MCKlRI rot THI

North Carolina Herald.
OalrSllSrstTMs

TOBACCO MARKET.
asroirrsD r

JOHN SHEPPARD.

THURSDAY. . NOll EMBSB 1. WS.

CITY ITEMS.

CVurt next week. -

" Repairs are being made od the
ovari buuao.

Fred Fisher, Esq, of Wayneeville,
N. C, is in the city.

Thursday, the iOth day of this
, - 6 g

found at Meroney's nail,
brown kid glove call it this office.

Jfr.' " Alexander," of A Heghany
county, is here with a dro?e or cat-
tle. '.

Mure improvements are going on
at thii date than ever beforo in
Malisbury. -

.

Jfote Smith i the greatest "

dealer in town. lie has a
drove on band. .

.Thro bean, four 'grown men,
threw women, children aiiiHiiitum.
in town yesterday.

Ifr Vim Uwyn and lister, Jfias
Laura Uwyn, of Wilkes county, are
vriug A'r. W. It M'.;Sr.

Esportkp M CRT) 11 John Long
est Will Todd, colored, but night,
yid it is reported Todd u dead.

- Bcall, Boat ft Foard are making
a addition to the brick warehouse.

Tboy are the men for improvement.

0 A. Sharer the town tax collec-
tor says pay your taxes before
December the lirt, and me eoiu.

Capt. Ik-al-l aent to 8uiithdel'e
fur Ueah colored paint. They sent
him black paiuL Nothing wrung
about that !

J. M. Hade,' the real estate
agent, hae just aold to Prof, l'rice
lud IMor, near Zioa Wcaley i'ol-kg-

lots for :US cah.
Miss Carrie Murphy's i and

artutic illuw shauis luok the first
premium at the itaieign, i hnotte
aud Aaueville Fairs.

Three wagon loads of machinery,
containing boiler engine and aaw
mill lor the enterprising VV L White,
paaicd uur otlioe un Saturday.

Tho display of Cbriitmaa goods.
at iiiutts s drug store u tne natal
in trlt)'i"auit renrvsjs credit o:

Jfr. Kli Jfiller hae made a new
departure i A delivery wagon taste-
fully gintcrr up deliver his goods
unywuvreiu town.' ttecuiameudatjlc
push I

More granite at the deppt for
(hipment bij U A Kislur. One
tlo. lt weigh threw long, and seven
or eight ainalt one turoe and four
buntlxvd pounds each.

Kobt. Crawfurd.wai in the city
jnavrdar." lie, With K. C. .V ilia,

t hai. LlulntM and others, have
gone over to Uigb l'oint to tlu tteld
ir.als of cekbrated dogs.

W are indebted to Mr J A
Murphy for a nice a bouquet of
flowers at care and continual watch-

ing can produce this late in tlm lull.
'I hey are tery beautiful.

Mr R M hai changed thej
last front wiiiilow ol his itore into
a door, to equalize it with the ether.
Unite an improvement, bob,

Squire D. Barringer, wbo had the
mislortuns 10 break hie leg aome
time ago, hai io far rvcoverrd that
ba eould take an active hand in a
corn hulking but Jfondjy.

11. B. Claflin, the great dry gnoda
merchant, ia dead. They lay that
Jfr. Tbitrbcr, the great grocery
Bian, has taken hie faithful friend,
Jfr. Voang, with hiui South, and
tliat there will be wedding.

, On riatarday night Julius 6'ater
shotatLera tinflin ana Bit Aoeh
Jfftllabbuu in tbe arm. Jnliua ia

a bad ehot. Noah ii. mad and hat
a doctor bill to nay. Inn it feel
ing bappy. All colored btak.

The merchant! of Haliabury will
eliM their pcee oj buatneea on
Tliankiciviiig Day. J'eople from
out of town will plcaae remember
that there will be no buaincu done
in Saliabnryn Thunday, Not tilth.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference
on. me oaiiimirj riiinci oi idh m.

. B. Chnrch, will be held Friday night
November the 110th. Dr. W. H.
Bobbitt. the Presiding Elder, will
preach Sunday morning and night
io IH jaeuivuiflk .

Kcv J C Price hi doing tome good

work for tbe Zion Wealey College,

lie ii now in California and received

mbacriiition of $A,000 from Sen

ator Stanford, unaor tne condition
that he ahall raiae a like amount on

tbe Pacino Coaat. We hope and
have no doubt that ho will be

Tbe dancing fralpmity met Fri-

day night at the Old Iliiko-- y C'lnb
rooma. J D Brown waa called to
the chair and Tlieo Buerbaum re--

nee tod to act aa Secretary. Mr
?Irown, in eloquent and appropriate

' wordt, itated the object of the meet-
ing. The Iteasur Club then

by electing Capt Theo Par-

ker President and Theo Buerbaum
ai acting tecretary and treasurer.
After all the business was transac-
ted tbe club adjourned to meet next

. Friday night at tho Southern Tule-gra-

Oflice.

mine near Troy, ft. C, tor lz,000.

RudiaU Ulna.
ti.. i.... i i . n.luvi uaiu put in m iiuv.wutwu--

ftrator at the liudi.il mine

Long Oreek Mine.
J. M. Williams, of Boston, Mans.

was in Salisbury last week. He is
operating a ten' stamp mill at the
umg i;rek mine.

Vein Mountain Mine.

This mine has a large plant of
machinery in operation. The best
results obtained lately was from ten
days work, which produced 110,000.
One nugget weighing two and three
quarter Miind!, Ws in not lobk
for suuh gre:.t results every ten
davs. Jfuch credit is due to Mr.
Gaden, tho efficient Superintend
ent,

SUver Valley.

Thiamin1 at present is idle, on
account of tbe refractory nature ot
the ore, Argentiferous Galena with
sine blend. Capt. If. U. lhaney
the Superintendent in charge, has
inst received a sixty horse-pow-

boiler, which he proposes to put in
plafle, and begin operations as soon
possible.

New Knterprlaa,
Aldrich, Hank ins & Co., write to

onr enterprising postmaster to know
the feasibility of starting a shoe fac-

tory hero. Our wide awake friend,
J. 1). .Mi N'eclv has taken the mat-
ter in hand and will do what he can
to have them settle here. They arc
from Massachusetts and understand
their business.

Battle-Wilso- n.

MIms Altec Wilson, tbe accomplUbed
daughter uf MsJ. J. W. WiUon of Mar-

ganloB, will be married to that prince of
good Mlons, Herbert B. Battle of Hal
eigb OB Koveaibcr 1SKD.

Sad.
Mr. Parker, of the Mystic Rubber

Co.of djostonr Mann., died on the
lecpcrJiy,ftweji T"tIi,w an
ihomasville last rrirttn night, ire,
with his wije and two vhildren woi--

en route for Asheville, wlierc he ex-

pected to spend the winter. He
was suffering with consumption.
The unhappy family returned ou
Saturday witb the body to Boston.

One More, and a Uood One.

Jauk.-itowk- , N. C. Nov 9, '85.
Ei,iToits H era 1.0: Your very

newsy and interesting pajier has
been received. Long live the North
C.tkol.iKA Hkkai.ii, Success and
triumph, in all that is just and
right, to its editors. Put mo down
on your list of subscribers. I will
be up some time soon, and will call
and Land you (he money.

I am getting on nicely my school
is very good.

J. M. WtATnERLV.

SOMETHING FOR THE
FARMERS.

We congratulate you upon your success
In the tobacco crop Ibis year. More

has been raised In Ituwan, Davlo,
Davidson, Randolph and other counties
adjoceat than evur before. Everything
potato to a better year In business thaa
fur seversl years past. Salisbury has al-

ready become recognised as destined to
Decerns a large tobacco market. The pub-

lic sphitsd ctltrens have by their vim and
enterprise Induced several manufacturers
sad leaf dealers to locate here; these will
need a large amount of tobacco during
tbs coining year. To meet tbe demands
ef this growth In the tobacco business.
and to acoommodals ou farmer friends
la a place to sell their tobacco, we have
erected the "Ima (lad Warehouse,"
which for accommodations, conveniences,
utility and novelty, ws claim fa not sur-

passed by any In this country. Tbs sen
ior member of our firm bas an experience
of over 8(1 years In tho tobacco business,
and win give his personal attention to the
handling and selling of all tobaccos
brought to uur house. We will have an
opening sale ou tbe 95th of this month
at which time ws hops sod expect to
serve many of our f rieods, and tbe public
generally, tt bring our aim to always
serve the best luteront of the farmers, we
respectfully submit the following :

A mistake tliat Is made by many of our
friends Is In notlaklngoareof tbeirtobac- -

oo after tt Is made. Tobacco raised and
eared Dm b often greatly hurt by allow-

ing It to get too high in order, and there
by to tnm red. Frequently tohacco is
damacfd In value by carelessly assorting
and handling; we therefore advise our
friends Io carefully assort their tobacco,
bulk as to color and sire to Uc It la small
haadlre, as smoothly as possible not to
allow tt st soy time Io gel la very high
order and especially to market it in
targe parcels as prank able, as very amsll
parcels an frequently overlooked by
buyers. More moaey la saved by properly
handling and caring for tobacco than Is

made by raising it.
We shall korp ourselves posted as to

the general condition of the markets and
will take pleasure u giving what tntor- -

ualtuB we have to onr p'r" any
lime. Hiwsrss Dhos. A Co.,

V"i's Iron Clad
Nov II, 16N5. Ballsbury, N C

Baptist Orphanage Aawooiatton.
The above named association or--

Iganined twelve months ago. 8ecur- -

ft '
it coinmenwd erectiug five build-
ings, one of which is now finished.
These Are buildings will accommo-
date 123 orphans, and Will coat
t:,i.".0 each. Tim Unit orpU
were reived last week. Although
a uaptisi urpnanage, it is not re-

stricted to orphans of the Baptist
faith, and the association has noofflc
ial connection with the Buptist Con,

have promises of a great deal more.

Perianal.
Steve 11, Bujden was in the city

on Monday.

The handsome C G B.ii)ey smiled
upon our town but Saturday. ,

Rev C, R Heller, pator of the
Iowrr SUino church, paid us a visit
laisi Saturday.

Prof Geo K McNeill, of Beids-vill- e,

flew around town on Saturday
lust.

. .VissSallie Brnner has returned
after a visit to her sister, Jrs C U

icle, in laylorsvill
, i . . vw. I

ftowrfasf week. thfi giusl of his sis-- t

tcr, Mrs G P Krwin

Ml Marshall Clement and her
charming daughter are visiting their
son md brmtheri Mr L H Clement.

Mr. E. Lopcr and family have
arrived Irom Winston, lie will at
once open a stock of ffoods, " ei
extend to him a welcome.

We regret to hear of the illness of
Mr l,ouis Clement's Younger son
Edward, and we hope tne little fel
low will soon recover.

Mrs. Mai. Erwin uncut two davs
this week in Stutesviile to witness
the marriage of Mr liichard Evans
and Kia ilaggie Chambers.

Wo were pleased to meet Col.
Bradford, of Washington. He is
hero in the celebrated Black well
Bull trade-mar- k

Miss Bessie P. Wharton, of Lex- -
ington, a., is the guest of Mrs,
Ed. Siravcv. She ia a step daugh-
ter of tirn. Williams, a Professor
in the 'Yashingto&-Lc- c University.

Messrs. A II Craigo and Craige
I.ippinoott, of Philadelphia, are in
tho city. Glad to see yon, Harry,
and we hone that yon both will en-

joy yourself. t 1

Guests of the Old Iliokory Club
the past week: ' C F Sprtgne, O W
Bird and T F B Diiryea of New
York City; W 8 Kegns of New Jer-
sey; H li Btrrow Winston, N. C;
F A Bohbilt Trinity College and
Frank Uargrave, Lexington, N. C.

Honeat, ' i i

It is seldom at the present time
tliat a failure or assignment of bin
iness is a credit to the unfortunate
twrties interested-- . Itowerer, ws
have one instance of it in this eitv,
Jones, McCnbhins ft Co. In their
case it has been an honeat minfor-
tune. After four r Are years of
hard work and close attention to
business, they find tbeyaro in difli
culty. But with good credit of
which they might have taken advan
tage bad they been so disposed.
No 1 They are honest men, and
make an assignment, and are doing
all in their power t pay np dollar for
dollar, Such cases as this are of
rare occurrence at this date.

MookavUla Railroad.
The incorporators of the T'pper

Division of the Yadkin Bailroad
Commny met at South Biver on
the 17th inst., according to adjoub- -
ment, and was organised by the
election of lr J W Wiseman chair
man. II i Bo"t, was requested
to act as Secretary. On a call of
the roll it was ascertained that a
quorum was not present, and the
meeting adjourned to meet in
Mocksvillc on the 8th of December
prox. The Secretary was instruct-
ed to notify all the incorporators to
be present or send their proxies
The Salisbury members of this
Body ' oorporatJ were esiiecialty
prominent at this meeting by their

MARRIED.
Miss Hull, the eldest daughter of

Abner, was married to Calvin Afil-l- er

on the 12th, in Franklin town-
ship.

Lout Tuesday night at the Pres-
byterian oburch in Statcsville, Jfr.
liichard Evans to .Wins Jfaggie
Chamheri, both of Statcsville.

The brido is well known here and
we must comrratnlate Dick in can- -

iiwne one ftlw. most caplivaU.
U..1IV ... ....... ..i

sensible belles of Western Nosfh
Carolina,

MED.
Emma Caublc, age S3 years, wife

of Iti nj. Caublc, died in Salisbnry,
Monday morning November lUth,
at 5 o'clock. Buried on Tuesday
the 17th, Bcv. FatherCross of-

ficiated.

At his home, in Franklin town
ship, Mr. Alexander Shoaf, on Fri-
day night at eleven o'clock. He
was married the second time only
throe weeks ago (Thursday),
to Miss Cassy Trotter. A few davs
after he contracted pnenmnnia, of
which he died. He leaves his newly
wedded wife and a son by his first
wife. He was a peaceful citizen, an
honest man and a kind neighbor.

BIRTH.
In Eocke township, on Squire J.

P. Wiseman's plantation, last Mon-
day night, a fine daughter, to Mr.
John Shoe.

The Standard Dra matle Company
This company played to a large

honsc on Suturday night the "Two
Orphans." They were billed to
present "y P rtner," but owing
to circumstances over which they
had no control (some one took a
drink too much) they were obliged
to resort to the "Two Orphans. "
However they are a good comparly
and deserve the patronage of the
public. All here wero pleased and
hope they will return.

Valuable Town Property

For Sale.

R. R Crawford offer ht Vuliublr
More Hnnm iWxNO fwl wlili good Dwell-
ing Houm p l aire, built of brirk, locttfni
on Main fitnrul jurt ivrn Awn from Mur-ph- r

Corner, nbovn UotiIiH Hotel.
Ora ik'W Hrick two itory pw?IHnr

llmiMi with ol cp phndfj, (rood kftrlin,
smtke hniiRe, wnoh honM, wood hfiu,
Inrtfe garden and "tabic, riirlaireand bin- -

houut; on EnnlM Nlrcrt adjoining Mra.Jy Brown'i wMrnfe. '
AIha. nn nlt-- r Buiidinj Tsot on aamc

aliwt H()x4U0 (art.
AH tb.it pntporty will be oldcliftap and

privately.
For any furl Ivor Information, cail atthla

oflUw, or addreaa
R R. CHAWrMRD.

-tf Win-lo- N. C,' '

J, L Hopkins,
0A1LFEHTER, O0STRA0TOS. 1ID

BUI 1 iDBIl,
Ilrtvlnic had Hvd yearn cporlpnof In

knwnn, SManly and Cxharrua rmintm, i
tin to ttyitd IIuUm 4hI other
buiUiinxfl nt ratoa tlmt will eonip.ti with

In tlw ercnintrhe lfoctof 'at the
Metbodist ;Lurch gave his hcartrs
a thorough account of the Metho-
dist missions in China. We are
sorry to hear that Hr l)avia will
leave at to ffv to South Carol) n4
but bope tliat he will soon return.
Aorfloacer st the great Irca Clad Ware-boas-

J k Oavrr, with ku tbuaderlog voire,
Wbe baa always beea tbe people' cbofee.

Mr J F ivbinson, our energetic
bridg builder, tells lis thst the new
Achenbach bridge ii nearly com-

pleted, and will be ready for traffic
Thursday. As the bridge

is on a very much frequented road,
haste was nece saury, and ia order to
sxpeilite matters, Mr R. camped at
the bridge, and stayed there during
all the disagreeable weather of week
before hut. He certainly deserves
Credit for his push nod em-rc- lie
tn yl that tbe new bridge ia two feet
higher than the old one, that all
the nudcr work and two thirds of
the upper work is new.

Faary Picture Frames, at Boerbauia's,
' Mr Ed. Shaver ia making quite

an improvement in that part of the
old Mansion house formerly occu-

pied by Bill White as a barber shop,
by lowering the floor to the level
with the sidewalk. While eugsged
in this a workingman dug up an

bottle,
evidently the first efforts of an in-

fant glass industry in America. The
almond-shape- d bottle contained ap-

ple brandy, and as the bottle, buried
three feet under the ground must
hare been put thre when the foun-
dation to tnis wing of the Mansion
house was built 0 year ago, this
brandy is most probabiy the oldest
in the United States, Connoisseurs
say it Is fine,. "
To the Iron CUd opening be sirs to go,
(Tie farnera and merrhaata all tell ne so);
(a tbe twenty am. but, they say tt la true.
That Hawkins will bare a (Teat hullabaloo.

Another Tobaoeo Factory.
Tbomason A Swink are workers.

Now, that they have completed
their new warehouse, they propose
to erect on the same lot a factory
for the manufacture of tohaeoo.
What great strides have been made
this year in the tobacco business,
and all that helped in this Work are

benefactors. Thenewware-ous- e

of Tbomason Swink will
open about the 27th. Four new
tobaoeo exchanirei with the new five

tones will give the city such life as
she has never seen.

"Hoop Of Gold."

The universal, ntplrwlid, has been
.nuv.r frnm ) yi the nuMlinn

How did you like the Hoop of
Goldr It certainly is a touching
story, with just enough humor to
be natural, and should the company
come this way again wa can assure
them "a full house, and a hearty wel- -

nome.
Miu Lavmrs Shannon, supported

DV Sir. uues nniue, wo a credit to
their profession, both on and off the
stage. The entire troop J com -

Luis. Commoa, - SMieo" Medium, - . 5 00 14 80
',' ; Qiiod, . . e 00 u 1 SO

" Fine, - - - It Wj) IT 00
Leaf. Common, . 4 00 $ 0 Ou
' ' Medium, . f CO t 7 00

Good, . T 90 11 DO

Wrappers ('ommua, . 11 00 (0 tS M
" Mnllum, . 18 60 is) 10 00

(lo,d. . . ' wmion'm" ' KlM, . . K 00 if. 411 0U

Fins Paaey . M 00 70 00

PRolwi'E ilXliKET.

Conoa, utdtlllug, - . g to
dm, . . S3
PHour, by sack, - . I SO

Beefsteak, , . io
Wool. . . . . III!)
Butter, . .... is

:Ebk. - . . . is
labtawr. wlioleaala. t ocnia per pouad.
Sweet Pelatoea, - . 83
Irish " . . . . 44

posed of talented ladies and gentle- - enure ansenee, as every moer .

, . Ition had tome rcprcionUtivo.
l


